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when Methodist.
only 13. Now they number 288,886 and war w/*»n be ...Ve onl7
have *U average iiereaae of 18,800. If M 1 daily per ua.1aueh thing, «Thappen within the .pun in only ™0d! “* ,nrc,-v r*,ult
of qpe life, there in no room for disroor- ,. *°
agement. AbyrainU is one email part of Afriea

Which np to the preaenf, baa not been 
known «e.'Hehommedan. The
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fib* ,not American, but Italian, not “Mr. Karl Cederquiat, a Scandinavian 
liberal in doetrlne nor .horn of ritual, "ds*“«y writing in the “Moalem 
but devoid of the hierarchy, the Tati- J*01™» declare, that Ialem la advene 
can and the Pope. The leader, are the ia* in Abyaainian Empire. In 
Zv0Ub*Sr. me”b*r" of the old fnmiliea of “B® P*rt* the population la eaeluaively 
too better class. Moslem, and in other parts poo Die that
■■Ml are heathen at heart dram uSTSoham-

medana In order to «cape Moalem mid,.
it b^uld" Pf°“Knt* m,mber « y«t, ‘‘«■’;-i.V«unkTn Td'eîd'formal!^- 

0Bir^?4.vP*r cfnl- of the Mr Cederquiat conclude.: ™ the 
I1 Ï®* “• hhtlook U .aid spring of l5ll «. Ahymlninn prient waa 

îtomvhl^ *Tk°PfS £°tb th,re lnd l™Pri»»ned because he refused towor 
Prote,teet Chnrrh «hip «picture of tke Virgin Mnry. He 

vma atnrted 88 year, ago, and now there '• "till under guard. On September 
are #8 churehea and 82 out-stations, with KXh. 1811, the Coptic hiahop and 
S^^wh. are thoroughly in earnest other official» imprisoned n whole Sun 
rt»ut religion and wllUng to do and to day Sehool class, whieh waa held in the 

pt,in't of saerifiee. British and Foreign Bible Seoiety’• Ï» d81S the ive hundredth anniversary premises, putting every one in Iron, 
^tv*’""11"* at Jo^BuHu“ ’* to he ehlldran of seven and nine yean not ex- 
•ttinÿy commemorated by the erection eepted. If the Abyaeinian Cboreh la 
1 iB‘o -«Ve a. not .wakened, and if lî^erfy U J
a centre for Protestant intereatc in given to the Word of God, L, doom 
Bohomi. and Moravia. of Abymlala is sealed, and the XÛ
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Some year, ago, Mias Cadbnry, who 
J* now ThwjM

tifs -isrse
The movement has grown tepid- the «-openuig of medical mis

In Canada, A oat rails, the United 8ionar3r work- 
®*atee' CMnâ» Jepen and Korea, so that t, U > 
ttere are now about a quarter of a mil-
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ng majority of ne whô 8nd we leave alone scattered over IndU, and at the
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